Eugene Ware Elementary School
Fort Scott, Kansas

celebrates

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

Program

Eugene Ware Orchestra
Arleen Purcell, Conductor

Kansas State College of Pittsburg
McCray Hall, 1:30 p.m.
May 5, 1966
PROGRAM

The Star-Spangled Banner
Little Clock
Orchestra

Minuet
Cello Choir

Slavic Air
(Adapted from Opus 107, No. 7)
Orchestra

Rhumbolo
Combo

Ecossaise (Scottish Dance)

Dona Nobis Pacem (Prayer for Peace)
Orchestra

Contredanse
Violins

Psalm 105 ("Thank Ye the Lord")
Where's Charley?
Orchestra

* * * * *

(Arrangements by: C. P. Herfurth, E. B. Jurey, Merle Isaac, Philip Gordon)

* * * * *
ORCHESTRA

VIOLIN
Karen Moody *
Jo Ann Anderson *
Pamela Callow *
Sharon Nelson *
Cheryl Schilling *
Cynthia George *
Mary Glenn *
Joyce Clyburn *
Susan Wrench
Margaret Feagins
Janie Sackett
Clareta Nordyke

VIOLA
Linda Hoover

VIOLA
Pamela Lightwine

CELLO
Clark Ward
Billy Kirker
Tim Rohrer

CELLO
Steven Floyd
Ricky Farmer
Greg Crutcher

BASS
Chris Graham **

BASS

PICCOLO
Cheri Staley

FLUTE
Connie Baker
Cheri Staley

FLUTE
Jimmy Spence
Candice Hart

OBOE
Richard Jennings
ORCHESTRA (Con't.)

CLARINET
Clay Darling
Darrell Smith **
Danny Jenkins **
John Adams
Sandra Tripp

Gary Taylor
Jimmy Holloway
Timothy Jackson
Eddie Hall
Larry Kramer
Mark Glenn

SAXOPHONE
Chuckie Hill **
Don Lancaster **

Kenneth Koester **
Robert Conrad

TRUMPET
Tommy Palmer **
Kirk Milburn

James Hart
Jerry Hardy
Danny Renfro

BARITONE
Curtis Larson

TROMBONE
Lynn Barr **

Duane Ketron
Ricky Jones

PERCUSSION
Amy Price
Connie Feagins
Montie Young
Lee Adams **
Mark Houser

Jeanne Radell
Roger Collins
Stephen Johnson
Everett Cash
Janice Galvin

(* Junior Youth String Orchestra,
K. S. C., Pittsburg
** Combo)
Eugene Ware Orchestra

Officers 1965-1966

President: Darrell Smith

Librarians: Richard Jennings
Clark Ward
Pamela Callow
Billy Kirker

Business Manager: Clay Darling

Concertmistress:
1st Semester: Jo Ann Anderson
2nd Semester: Karen Moody

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Appreciation is extended to the following persons for their courtesies:

Dr. Millard Laing, Chairman, Department of
Music, Kansas State College

Mrs. Lowell Adams, Instrumental Instructor,
Horace Mann Laboratory School, Kansas
State College

Dr. R. E. Hicks, Superintendent of Schools,
Fort Scott

Mr. Frank Albright, Principal, Eugene Ware

Mrs. Glenn Callow, Mrs. Earl Feagins, Mr. Ralph
Barr, Mr. Ercel Nordyke, Mrs. Marvin Jennings,
Mrs. C. W. Moody, Mrs. Leland Clyburn, Mr. Bob
Martin, Mr. Ed Davis